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To the Editor:

When an anti-srnoking organiaation criticj"zes
a partlcular brand of clgarettes because they do
noi llke that brandrs advertising or promotion, we
are getting farther away from pubLlc advocacy-and
closer to an inblmidatlng atternpt at ceneorshlp'

fhle is r,rhat boctore ought to Care (Doc) and
Group to ALlev.iate Smoking Fol"i.utlon (cAgP) have
done wl-th thej.r recent anti-Virgini-a SLiras
advertisi.ng carrpaign, They are sugg:esting that
the tobacco lndustry ehould not be allowed to
sponsor profassl-onal- aports 1"l]ce wonents tennig.

When we began sponsoring the Virginia alims
Series in 1.9?i-, lrolcen's tennj"s was practically
non-existent as a serious sportJ"ng errent. The
purse for the fi.rEt tournament i"n llouston was
$7,5so.

lloday Philip Morris j.s st,ill the sole car-
porate eponsor for womdnts lennls. But instead of,
sponsoritrg a sinEte taurnament vith a top prize of
$?,goo, the vi"rEini"a sl-irns senies today ls an
internationaLl.y recognired eportlnE eventn award*
ing prlzes that totaL rncre than $tS mj.:-Lj.on. It
is-one of the bl,qEe*t suecess stories in sports
pxomotlon and we are vary proud of, the part we
have been all"owed to p3.aY in Lt.

In Canada, rthere a Froposed han on aLI
tobacao advertLsing promcltion j"s a serJ"oue threat'
tennls professiona3s, as an organized groupr have
been among the most, vlsihle and vocal opponents'
fhey warn-that passage of the ban in Canada wil"L
lead to the end- of bennLs as a professlonal Epart
in that country,

Irike the sponsors of tobacco adverti.sing and
promotlon bans, in this eountry and eleewhetret
inti.-gmsking gioups Llke DOC and GASP believe the
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ProfessJonal tennls wlll not be the only
ttring ].oet l-f ttroea who vrouJ.d ban ttre advertising
of tobacco have their way,

$incerely Yours'

Mary A, TaY}or
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